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The recovery of sucrose from the beet depends not only on 
the sucrose but also on the' non-sucrose impurities that intn
fere with its e ~o(traction, thus both must be known to estimate 
recovery. By 1962 a relatively simple, rapid, and rdiable labora
tory method had been devised to obtain juice which simulated 
factory thin juice. Thus, the effect o[ variety and cultural prac
tices on juire quality cou ld be evaluated in detail. 

Powers, et al. (6)" reponed that sugarbeet varieties differed 
in their content or chemical constituents and in their response 
to nitrogen (1\') fertilization. These differences were genetically 
controlled. Also, certain constituents (e.g. betaine) in a given 
variety varied markedly from year to year. Thus, the environ
mental influence on quality can be veT) pronounced. 

Quality of sugarbeets has been investigated at the Michigan 
Sugarbeet Research Laboratory, Saginaw. Michigan since 1963. 
A cooperalive eHort of personnel (involving growers, processors, 
and research personnel in Michigan, Ohio, and Ontario, Can
ada (amassed a large volume of data between 1964 and 1966. 
The more significant findings are presented herein. 

Methods and Materials 
Samples were harvested between September 20 and Nov

ember 20 each year , approximately spanning the commercial 
harvest. yIost samples comprised 10 uniformly topped beets. 
They were washed and aJ[owed to drain before rasping. Beets 
from Michigan and Ohio were rasped through the longitudinal 
center approximately perpendicular to the grooves from which 
the lateral roots protrude. The Ontario beets were rasped using 
a multiple-bladed sa·w. 

A sample of juice was obtained by squeezing the brei sample 
through muslin (1) and the following analyses were made: Per
cent sucrose in beet (4), clarified juice purity (eJP) (4), alpha
amino 1\' (3), potassium (K) and sodium (flame photometry using 
clarified juice), betaine (3), and chloride (1). 

1 Cooperative investigations of the Plant Science Research Division , :\gricultural Research 
Service, U. S" Dep"rtment of .\griculture, and the MiChigan Agricultural Experiment Station. 
"-pproved for publication as Tournai article +;':0-123, Michigan Agricultural Experiment Sta
liDO. 

2 Plant Physiologist , Plant Science Rese;;trch Division, Agricul tural Research Service, 
U. 	S. Department of .\gricLlllure, East Lansing, Micl\igan 48823. 

, Numbers in parentheses refer to literature cited. 
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"Apparent Total Impurities", the complementary value of 
apparent C]P, "vas llsed because it better reflects the magnitude 
of changes in juice quality. The individual and total impurities 
were expressed as mg per 100 g of apparent sucrose (pol not 
corrected for rotation effects of reducing sugars and raffinose). 
The mg of elemental N obtained in the alpha-amino N analysis 
was multiplied by the factor 9.5 to approximate closely the mg 
of impurities designated as amino acids. 

The mill i-equivalents (meq) of K plus sodium divided by 
the meq of amino-N gives a ratio which is helpful in estimating 
the alkalinity factor of the juice (3). In i\Iichigan , Ohio, and 
Ontario, the quantity of sodium naturally present in the clari
fied juice is so small that it usually is nol reported as a separate 
entity, but it was inclllded in the calculation of the alkalinity 
factor. 

Data and Discussion 
Varietal versus environmenta.l infltlence on quality 

:\ 26-variety screening test was grown in 1965 al East Lans
ing, Michigan. An eight-variety ag1'onomic test was g1'own in 
1965 on the M iller Farm, Marlette, Michigan. Data from these 
two tests (Table 1) are compared with the environmental in
fluence on a single variety (SLl29 x 133) ms x SP5822-0, gTown 
in 1965 at seven locations in Michigan and Ohio. The environ
mental infl uence across many locations exceeded the varietal 
influence found in typical variety tests. Hogaboam; examined 
environmental or location variability versus varietal variability 
associated with clarified juice purity of 8 x 8 variety tests in 
Michigan and Ohio. Locations usually contributed much more 
variability than did varieties . 

Although the smaller variety tests, e.g. the agronomic test 
in Table 1, generally have less variation between varieties, sta
tistically significant differences for sucrose, total impurities, 
amino acids, K, and betaine are not uncommon. . 

Expressing the individual impurities as a percentage of the 
total impurities (lower part of Table 1) has very limited useful
ness because the percentages are similar, yet total impurities 
and the values for the individual impurities varied ahout three
fold. 

Effect of Cllitu ral practices on quality 
NitTOgen effect: Some of the effects of N fertiliation on yield 

and quality have been previously summarized (7). More de
tailed data for these experiments follow. \Vhen N applied per 
acre was increased from 30 to 150 Ib , sucrose decreased 1.4 (16.1 

·1 I-Iogaboam, C. J. "Env ironmental versus varietal vari:lbilit), assoc iated with clear juice 
purit)," presented orally at 14th General J\Ieeting of American SOC iety of Sugar Beet Tech
nologists, Minneapolis, Minn. 1966. 
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to 14.7%) and CJP 1.6 (94.6 to 93.0%). Total impurities in the 
clarified juice increased 32% (5 ,708 to 7,527 mg per 100 g su
crose); amino acids increased 35% (1 ,805 to 2,807 mg), K II % 
(1,003 to 1,152 mg), sodium 67% (92 to 154 mg), and betaine 
about 6% (betaine concentration averaged 1,060 mg per 100 
g sucrose). 

Table I.-ComparL,on of ,'a ricta l versus environmental innuente on qual it), of sugar· 
beelS grown in the Grea t Lakes Region, in 1965 , Impurities expressed as mg/IOO g 
apparent Sucrose. 

Varietal influence Environmental 
Constituent Ag.-onomic testl. Screening tcst:! influence' 

Range Range 
in % 

R ange Range 
in '10 

Range R ange 
in % 

Apparen t 
sucrose percent 13, 1-14,2 8,4 12,0· 15,5 29,2 12,1-16,0 32,2 
on bee t 

Appal'. total 
impur. mg 6, 13 1-8,3 13 35,6 3,8 12·6,769 77,6 4,342- 11 ,893 173,9 

Amino Acids, mg 2,026-2,774 36,9 1,360·2,702 98,7 1,282 ·4.01 1 212,9 

Potassium , mg 1,1 33 -1,550 36,8 676· 1,360 IO!.2 830·1,707 105,7 

Betaine, mg 902-1,150 27.5 639-896 40,2 

Meq ratio 1.79-2.45 1,38·3 ,98 1.57·2.44 

Amino Acids as 
% total impur. 29,0-36, I 25.4-4 1.7 27,9·40,6 

Potassium as 
% total imput'. 16,8-19,0 14.4-23,2 12.4·20,4 

Betaine as 
% total imput'. 13,6-14,9 1].8-17.4 

1 Averages of 8 replicati ons per variety, 
2 Averages of 6 replications per variety. 
3 Based on a single variet.) at seven lOGltions, with 5 -8 repJications per location. 

In experiments with three or four replications involving 
rates of applied N at 30 lb intervals, average values for apparent 
total impurities, as well as the individual impurities, for the 
successive increments of N did no t align consistentl y in relation 
to the rate of 0: applied (see Table 2).- "When increments of ap
plied N differed by at least 50 lb, the data aligned in a consist
ent manner. 

Nitrogen-location effect: In 1964 two experiments within 
15 miles of each o ther in the Bay City, \Jichigan area illustrated 
some of the more subtle differences in quality affecting the pro
cessing of beets. Yields on the Appold Farm ranged between 
20. 3 and 23. 1 and on the "\Valraven Farm between 24.9 and 25.8 
tons per acre. The comparative data (averages of three replica
tions) in Table 2 reveal the following: 1) Beets which received 
30 lb of applied ~ had the same quantity of impurities in the 
clarified juice, but average sucrose differed by 0.9. 2) Clarified 
juices having essentially the same quantity of impurities may 
have very large differences in individual constituents, e.g. those 
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from the Appold Farm had about half the ammo acids as 
those from the vValraven Farm. 3) Potassium was approximately 
the same in both experiments. 4) Betaine was much lower in 
the clarified juice of beets from the Appold Farm. 5) The meq 
ratios of the clarified juice from the Appold beets indicate that 
they would process better than the 'Walraven beets (3). 

Table 2.-Comparison of sugarbeet qua lity at two locations ncar Bay City, Michigan 
in 1964. 

Apparent Total Amino acids Potassium Betajne K + Na 

Applied sucrose impurities lUg/ I00 S mg/ IOO S mg/ IOO S NHo-N 
N Ib/ A mg/ IOO S meq ratio% 
Appold Farm 

30 16.3 5,717 1,041 900 883 3.3 
60 16.2 6,561 1,436 1,023 873 2.8 
90 15.8 6,907 1,495 1,125 889 3. 1 

120 15 .2 7,289 1,435 1,1 59 1,076 3.3 
150 15. 1 6.997 2.214 1,029 858 2.0 
190 H.I 8.734 2.47 2 1,350 1,105 2.3 

vV alraven Farm 

30 17.2 5,737 2,1 50 873 1,487 1.5 
60 16.7 6.565 2,518 935 1,362 1.3 
90 16.5 7.875 3,326 1,041 1,504 1.1 

120 16.7 7,735 2,894 1,016 1,699 1.3 
150 15 .6 9,880 4,624 1,230 1,737 1.0 
190 15.7 9,356 4.100 1.106 1.800 1.0 
230 14.6 11.375 5,375 1,312 2,014 0.9 

Nitrogen-plant spacing effect : (1964 experiment by Canada 
Department of Agriculture and Canada and Dominion Sugar 
Co., Ltd. personnel at vVoodslee , Ontario), The experiment, 
planted in April, consisted of four replications of plants spaced 
at 4, 8, 12, and 16 in. intervals in 24-in. rows with rates of ap
plied N of 0, 80, 160, and 240 Ib per acre. Since the chemicaI
constituent values for the 8, 12, and 16 in. spacings tended to 
be very similar, only values for the 4 and 16 in. spaCings are 
given . Values for the chemical constituents were very similar 
tor °and 80 lb per acre of applied N and were averaged to
gether. Those for 160 and 240 Ib of N were similar and also 
were averaged. 

Wide spacing in the row reduces quality, but higher rates of 
applied N are much more detrimental (Table 3). Thus, reduc
ing the spacing between plants in the row cannot overcome the 
adverse effects of high ~ on quality. With low ~ (0-80 Ib ap
plied), increasing the spacing between plants in the row from 
4 to 16 in. increased the total impurities 19%; but with high N 
(160-240 lb), the increase in spacing increased total impurities 

27%. At the 4 in. spacing, increasing the 1'\ increased the total 
impurities 47% and at the 16 in. spacing 57%. 
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Table 3.-Effect of nitrogen fertilization and spacing in tile row on sugarbeet quality 
at Woodslee, Ontario in 1964. Impurities expressed as mg/ IOO g apparent sucrose. 

Plant Apparent Total :\mino K + Na 
Lb N spac. sucrose impur. acids Potassium Betaine Amino-N 
per acre in. % mg rug mg rug meq ratio 

0·80 4 20.0 3,950 753 759 1,280 3.6 
16 19.3 4.712 902 969 1,373 4.0 

160·240 4 19.2 5,820 1,559 902 1,575 2.I 
IG 18.2 7,411 2,192 1,195 1,694 2.2 

Row width-plant spacing effect: 1964 experiment, details of 
design reported in (2). Data for the "videst and narrowest row 
and plant spacings are given in Table 4. Increasing the row 
width from 12 to 30 in. increased total impurities 25 %, whereas 
increasing th(' spacing in the row from 6 to 12 in . increased 
impurities only 7%. 

Table 4.-Effe('t of row width and spacing in the row Oll ,sug'arbect quality at Woods· 
lee , Ontario in 1964, Impurities expressed as rug/ IOO g apparent sucrose. 

K + Na 

width sucrose impur. acids Potassium Betaine Amino-N 
jn. % mg lng mg mg' meq ratio 

Row Apparent Total Amino 

12 15.4 9,769 3,503 1,585 1,816 1.8 
3V 14.2 12,2:t3 3,759 2, 139 1,964 2.2 
Plant 
spac. 
in. 

6 15. 1 10,742 3,579 1,745 1.9 
12 14.3 11,483 3,619 1,960 2.2 

Nitrogen-row width-plant spacing effects: 1965 experiment, 
details of design, yield, sucrose, and CJP were reported previous
ly (2). The additional quality data were used for regression 
analyses. The three spacings of plants within the row had very 
little effect on total impurities, therefore the in-row data were 
combined to determine the effect of row width. The effects of 
row width and N fertilization on total impurities, amino acids, 
and K are graphed in Figures 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Other 
calculations indicate that one additional inch of row-\vidth con
tributed about the same amount of total impurities as applying 
5 Ib of N per acre. One additional inch of row-width increased 
the amino acids about the same amount as applying 4 Ib of N 
per acre. Potassium in the clarified juice increased nearly 2% 
for each additional inch of TOw-'width. 

Analysis for hetaine were obtained on only 119 of the 144 
beet samples. For each row-width, the betaine values were an 
average oE 27 to 32 samples (36 samples for complete data). The 
approximate betaine values 'were 765 mg per 100 g sucrose for 
the 12-in. and 935 mg for the 30-in. row-width. When the spac
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ing-within-the-row and the rate-of-nitrogen-applied data were 
;iveraged together, betaine increased about 1% for each addi
tional inch of row-width. 

70 

160 lb. N 

60 

80 lb. N 

.~ 

10 

o 

12 18 24 30 
Row Width in Inches 

Figure I.-Effect of row width and nitrogen applied per acre on 
total impurities in clarified juice of sugarbeets grown at Woodslee, Ontario 
in 1965. 

In the quest for high quality beets, the concept of prorating 
the N applied per acre according to the growing period should 
be valuable. In the Great Lakes region, the planting of sugar
beets may vary as much as a month because of wet conditions. 
Data from 20 rate-of-nitrogen fertilization experiments in Mich
igan indicate that applied N should be reduced 5 to 10 lb for 
each week that is lost from the grovving season. In the Thumb 
area of 'Vlichigan, 27 weeks is about the maximum length of 
the growing season. vVith a late planting and harvest begun 
two weeks early, the growing period may not exceed 22 weeks. 

The data indicate clearly that reducing the width of row 
and spacing between plants in the row is no panacea for con
trolling beet juice quality, but these must be coordinated with 
proper N fertilization. 
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2.-Effect of row width and nitrogen applied per acre on 
amino adds in clarified juice of grown at Woodslee, Ontario 
in 1965. 
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\0 
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Row WldUI in ltH:hes 

per acre on 
potassium in clarified of grown at Ontario in 
1965. 

FigUl'e 3.-Effect of row width and 
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Potassium and cmnplemrntary anion effect: In all experi
ments involving a given uniform applicatiun of K to the soil, 
the K in the clariLied beet juic always increased ~s the rates 
of 1\ applied to the soil increased (See Figure 3). 

A 1965 experiment on the effect of K, with the exper imental 
design and yield, was reported previously as location 1 (5). The 
loam soil (ammonium acetate extractable soil test, 240 Ib K per 
acre) received either 83 or 166 Ib of applied K per acre. The 
higher rate 01 applien K increased the K in the clarified juice 
by 2.7%. 

In 1965 at location 1 (5), about 9% less K was fuund in the 
clarified juice from beets fertilized with K2 SO, than in juice 
from beets fertilized with KC!. At location 2, previously publish
ed as Table 3 (5), clarified juice from beets fertilized with K2 50, 
had a statistically significant reduction (25 %) of K as compared 
with beets fertilized with KC!. Thus, the anion of the K-carriers 
appears to influence the uptake of K. 

Environmental influence on betaine: In 1964, 177 analyses 
for betaine from seven experirYients in Michigan and Ontario, 
Canada averaged 1,59l mg per 100 g of sucrose. In 1965, 850 
analyses from 23 experiments in Michig;m, Ohio, and Ontario 
averaged 818 mg, ranging from a low average of 634 in one ex
periment in Michigan to a high average of 1,203 mg in one in 
Ohio. Thus, the environmental effect between years, as well 
as 'within a given year, slgnificantly alters the quantity of betaine. 
In 1964 betaine ranged from 13.5 to 27.S% of the total impuri
ties in the clarified juice, and in 1965 from 11.2 to 18.0%. 

Chlori d,e and sodium in clarified juice: Chlorides ranged be
tween 3.4 and 4.8% of the total impurities (See Table 2) and 
between 3.7 and 6.3%, 'while sodium ranged between 1.1 and 
2.3% and betwem 0.4 and 0.7 % for the Appold and V\-alraven 
experiments, respectively. Similar percentages for sodium were 
obtained for the vVoodslee, Ontario experiments in 1964. 

The higher concentration of chloride compared (0 sodium 
in the clarified juice probably is the result of applying K as 
KC!. In recent years no sodium has been applied to soil un 
which beets are grown in Michigan. 

Correlations 
Correlation data were used to determine the consistency of 

certain relationships under differing environmental conditions 
in the same year and in different years. Correlation coefficients 
(r) 'were calculated for each location or experiment, for each 
year's data, and for the combined data fur 1964, 1965, and 1966. 

The associatiuns among the chemical constituents in the 
clarified juice of these beets varied considerably (Tables 5 and 
6). For example, the percentage of sucrose in the beet did not 
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correlate well with any of the major quality indices of clarified 
juice, such as CJP or total impurities, amino acids, K, or be
taine. Since CJP and total impurities are complementary, they 
have the same correlatiun cuefficient, but with opposite sign. 
Although the percentage sucrose in the beet did not relate close
ly with total impurities, it usually tended to increase a total im
purities decreased. Particularly for sucrose in the beet, the r
values may vary rather widely from year to year. Betaine did 
not correlate well with total impurities or any other chemical 
constituent anal yzed. 

Table 5.-Correlation coefficients {or apparent sucrose in beet and some of the chemical 
constituents in cl arHied sugarbeet juice. Data for 1964, 1965, and 1966. 

Year 
Total 

impur. 
Amino 
acids Potassium 

Amino + 
K + Na Betaine 

Sucrose in bee t 64·66 
1964 
1965 
1966 

--0.40 
-0.69 
-0.47 
-0.31 

--0.47 
-0.65 
-0.51 
- 0.28 

-0.55 
-0.60 
--0.56 
-0.32 

--0.54 
-0.70 
-0.58 
--0.33 

--0.34 
--0.11 

Total impur. 64-66 
1964 
1965 
1966 

0.89 
0.86 
0.90 
0.93 

0.74 
0.76 
0.76 
0.77 

0.92 
0.90 
0.92 
0.96 

-0.50 
-0.25 

Amino acids 64-66 
1964 
1965 
1966 

0.66 
0.65 
0.66 
0.62 

0.98 
0.97 
0.98 
0.99 

0.61 
0.37 

PotassiuLn 64-66 
1964 
1965 
1966 

0.79 
0.81 
0.78 
0.74 

0.44 
0.19 

1964--518 samples, except 177 for betaine. All significant at 1% level. 

1965-2,030 samples, except 850 for betai ne . All significant at 1'70 level. 

1966-751 samples. All signifiGiI1t at 1% level. 

1946-66-3,274 samples. All significant at I% level. 


Potassium has been suggested as a possible index of quality. 
Potassium in the clarified juice did not correlate very" highly 
with total impurities or any o[ the constituents analyzed in these 
studies . The association of K with total impurities was lower 
than amino acids with total impurities. 

The negative correlation between K in the clarified juice 
and sucrose in the beet was very simiiar to that for amino acids 
in the clarified juice and sucrose in the beet. This suggests 
that K and amino acids are equally detrimental to quality and 
that excesses of both K and N fertilization should be avoided. 
Powers et al. (6) ohtained a similar association between sucrose 
in the beet and K only for beets fertilized with 200 lb per acre 
of N. 

The correlation coefficients by locations (Table 6) indicate 
that the association between the chemical constituents for any 
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Table 6.-Extremes in correlation coefficients by locations for apparent 
jui.ce. Data for 1964, 1965, and 1966';'. 

sucrose in the beet and some chemical constituents in clarified sugarbeet 

Amino acids 

~ 
'-<c:: 
r 
><: 

Locat. Total impurities 

1964 1965 1966 1964 

Amino acids 

1965 1966 1964 

Potassium 

1965 1966 1964 

-j - K . :- Na 

1965 1966 
<.C> 
...:r 

Sucrose All -0.69 -0.47 -0.31 -0.65 -0.5 1 -0.28 -0.60 -0.56 -0.32 -0.70 -0.58 -0.33 
in beet High -0.93 -0.86 - 0.69 -0.89 -0.77 -0.54 - 0.88 -0.87 -0.86 -0.91 -0.88 -0.72 

+0.61 +0.36 
Low 0.07 -0.01 -0.05 0.01 0.03 -0.09 -0.20 -0.02 -0.15 -0.28 -0.06 -0.002 

'rotal All 0.86 0.90 0.93 0.76 0.76 0.77 0.90 0.92 0.96 
impurities High 0.95 0.94 0.95 0.85 0.95 0.86 0.97 0.95 0.96 

Low 0.14 0.53 0.55 0.06 0.26 ---{).06 0.16 0.66 0.45 

Amino All 0.65 0.66 0.62 0.97 0.98 0.99 
acids High 0.79 0.90 0.fi6 0.996 U.995 0.99 

Low -0.003 0.15 0.10 0.85 0.31 0.90 

Potassium All 0.81 0.78 0.74 
High 0.86 0.94 0.81 
Low 0.19 0.31 0.28 

• 21 location in 1964. 36 in 1965 and 12 in 1966. 

o 
<.J' 

01 
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given location can not be predictecl ·with any degree of certainty. 
This situation may occur even when the r-value for all the sam
ples may exce('d 0.9 as shown for the association of total im
purities versus amino acids for 1966. One location had an r
value as low as 0.55. . fhe highest degree or association of su 
crose in the bee t and clarified-juice impuri ties fOT one location 
was + 0.6 1 ancl for another location -0.69. Thus at the first 
location, sucrose in the beet increased as the impurities increased; 
but sucrose decreased as the impurities increased at the other. 
These data suggest caution in using correlation data for predict
ing the degree of association of chemica l constituents in clarified 
juice of beets from any given experimental location or farm. 

Summary 
\'Iore than 3,200 samples of fre'shly harvested sugarbeets, 

grown in 69 experiments in the Great Lakes region, were analyz
ed for percent sucrose, clarified juice purity, alpha-amino nitro
gen, potass ium, and sodium. .'\ smaller number of samples ·were 
analyzed for betaine. 

The environment in which the beets grew altered the clari
fied juice quality more than the ge netic differences of varieties 
grown a t one location. Plant spacings of 12 in. or less in the 
row had relatively little effect on juice quality. Altering row 
width h ad a grea ter effect on juice quality. One inch of row
·width contributed about the same amount of total impurities 
as applying 5 Ib of nitrogen per acre. Potassium in the clarified 
juice increased nearly 27c for each additiona l inch of row-width. 
Manipulation of in-the'-row spacing of plants and row-width 
cannot overcome the adve'T~ e effects o r higher rate's of applied 
nitrogen . Environment from location to location and year to 
year altered the betaine conten t of the juice by two-fold. 

Potassium in the clarified ju ice did not correlate very highly 
with total impurities, therefore it would not be suitable as a 
possibl e index of quality. The percentage of sucrose in the beet 
did n ot correla te weJl with any of the major quality indices of 
clarifi ed juice and the association for any particular location or 
experiment was unpredictable. Betaine did not correlate well 
with total impurities or any olher chemical constituent analyzed. 
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